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Synology Launches New NAS Server with Wi-Fi Support Synology, an established manufacturer of server and network equipment, has announced the release of its two-disk NAS server. Codenamed DiskStation DS213air, this NAS is characterized by Wi-Fi support and the creation of multiple wireless configurations.
Synology furnished this model with Wi-Fi adapter which can be connected to the network without any cables. Moreover, this adapter might be employed as a hot point for the extension of the existing Wi-Fi network, and as a router for the creation of wireless network facilities. NAS Synology DiskStation DS213air operates
under DiskStation Manager 4.1 OS and accommodates Web Assistant application. This application helps customers in installation of DSM system from mobile devices by a few unpretentious moves. In addition, the customers might use Quick Start widget to facilitate the acquaintance with DSM platform. To continue, the
model is based on processor with 1.6 GHz operational frequency. It houses DDR3 memory type (256 Mb) … SilentiumPC Launches All-Powerful Grandis XE1236 CPU Cooler SilentiumPC has announced the release of its newest cooling solution – an all-powerful Grandis XE1236 CPU cooler. The model features
130x105x158 mm dimensions and weighs 1160 g. According to the manufacturer, it is able to manage heat on top loading, preserving CPU in sober thermal conditions. The cooler is backed by a 2-year’s warranty and comes at $49. SilentiumPC Grandis XE1236 consists of a copper base, six U-shape heatpipes (6 mm),
a two-section aluminum heatspreader with a polished base, and a pair of fans of 120 mm dimensions. The GF12-25 fans are based on a fluid-dynamic bearing that is set to demonstrate up to 50 thousand hours of fool-proof operation. To continue, the connection to the motherboard is realized via 4-pin connector. The
fans might operate at +12V voltage, accelerating speed from 500 RPM to 1500 RPM due to PWM technology support. On the maximal speed the noise level does not exceed 21 dB. Upon the whole, the blades can produce up to 55 CFM … Thecus Showcases N7710-G and N8810U-G NAS Models Thecus has
gladdened all PC enthusiasts by announcing two new NAS servers, codenamed N7710-G and N8810U-G. Both models are a combination of high efficiency, well-tried network platform for SMB, high-quality hardware base, and appropriate support software. The manufacturer promises to make them available in late
March at the price tag of $1335 for the first model and $2400 for the second one. The N7710-G and N8810U-G are equipped with a powerful Intel Pentium G850 processor, as well as with dedicated network modules that support 10GbE technology. The latter ensures 10 times faster transfer speeds than usual gigabit
connection does. Therefore, both storages can efficiently handle all present-day tasks and are sure to handle even more hard-driving ones in the future. The couple supports all updated RAID configurations (JBOD, 0, 1, 5, 6, 10), which allow the customer to select the most efficient storage options. Additionally, the
models support RAID 50 that enables the … Bạn có thể điều khiển miễn phí cho 802.11n Wireless LAN Card. Sử dụng các đường dẫn về trang này để chọn thích hợp lái xe, bấm vào nó để tải về. Ngoài ra, bạn có thể tìm thấy người lái xe vì thiết bị này bằng cách sử dụng các tìm kiếm của ID và tên. Operating System
Versions: Windows XP, 7, 8, 8.1, 10 (x64, x86)Category: Realtek Wi-Fi devices Subcategory: 8723DU Wireless LAN 802.11n USB NIC Wi-Fi devicesAvailable for free Outdated or Corrupted drivers:9/22Device/DriverStatusStatus DescriptionUpdated By ScannerMotherboardsIntel(R) 5000P Chipset Memory Controller
Hub - 25D8Up To Date and FunctioningMice And TouchpadsLogitech Logicool HID-compliant Unifying MouseUp To Date and FunctioningUsb DevicesSamsung SAMSUNG Mobile USB Remote NDIS Network DeviceOutdatedLogitech Logitech USB Camera (HD Webcam C310)OutdatedEricsson AB F5521gw Mobile
Broadband DriverUp To Date and FunctioningSound Cards And Media DevicesAVerMedia AVerMedia H789 PCI-E Hybrid DVB-TUp To Date and FunctioningLogitech Webcam C170Corrupted By Realtek Rtl8188ftv Wireless Lan 802.11n Usb 2.0 Network AdapterNetwork CardsIntel(R) Centrino(R) Ultimate-N 6300
AGNUp To Date and FunctioningKeyboardsMicrosoft Keyboard Device FilterCorrupted By Realtek Rtl8188ftv Wireless Lan 802.11n Usb 2.0 Network AdapterHard Disk ControllerRicoh Ricoh Memory Stick Bus Host AdapterUp To Date and FunctioningOthersMicrosoft Texas Instruments PCI-7x20/6x20 CardBus
ControllerUp To Date and FunctioningTexas Instruments Dispositivo compatible con HIDUp To Date and FunctioningUnibrain OHCI Compliant IEEE 1394 Host ControllerOutdatedUnibrain Texas Instruments 1394 OHCI Compliant Host ControllerOutdatedBroadcom ThinkPad Bluetooth 4.0Up To Date and
FunctioningInitio Initio Default ControllerUp To Date and FunctioningCameras, Webcams And ScannersRealtek Realtek USB2.0 PC CameraUp To Date and FunctioningVideo CardsNVIDIA NVIDIA GeForce FX 5200OutdatedInput DevicesKME Dispositivo de interfaz humana USBUp To Date and FunctioningPort
DevicesMediaTek DA USB VCOM Port (COM11)OutdatedMonitorsSony Digital Flat Panel (1024x768)OutdatedMobile Phones And Portable DevicesAcer NOKIAUp To Date and FunctioningHowever if you know what is what, then you’ll have no problem integrating every bit of it. On the other hand if you have no idea
about cricket then you would not care less about Cricbuzz.The home screen presents itself in a non threatening way, by showing only a row of recent matches and a list of news articles. Cricbuzz download for windows. The news are updated daily and provide an interesting insight into the cricket world. Who wouldn’t love
delving into cricket data on a couch, bed or wherever they feel comfortable holding a tablet.When you first check out Cricbuzz you will be overwhelmed by the amount of data. Không thể kết nối với Internet nếu trình điều khiển mạng thích hợp không khả dụng hoặc không được nhận dạng. Một gói phần mềm được gọi là
"WLan Driver 802.11n Rel. 4.80.28.7.zip" có thể hỗ trợ một loạt các trình điều khiển mạng cục bộ không dây (WLAN). Mục đích cốt lõi của sản phẩm này Trình điều khiển WLan 802.11n Rel. 4.80.28.7.zip có thể làm việc cùng với một loạt các trình điều khiển mạng Broadcom. Một số ít trong số này bao gồm khả năng
tương thích với khung công tác 802.11. Hỗ trợ được cung cấp cho 802.11a, 802.11b, 802.11a và 802.11n. Xin lưu ý rằng gói phần mềm này cũng được áp dụng cho các bộ điều hợp mạng đa băng tần 802.11. Gói này đã được thiết kế bởi Acer và nó chỉ có nghĩa là được sử dụng với bộ điều hợp mạng Broadcom. Ngày
phát hành, hệ điều hành và yêu cầu bộ nhớ Trình điều khiển WLan 802.11n Rel. 4.80.28.7.zip được phát hành lần đầu tiên vào tháng 6 năm 2006. Nó có nghĩa là được sử dụng với nhiều hệ điều hành Windows khác nhau bao gồm Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows 95, Windows 98, Windows 2003 và Windows
NT4. Xin lưu ý rằng các hệ thống mới hơn có thể yêu cầu một gói trình điều khiển khác. Chương trình này sẽ cần ít nhất 9.48 MB bộ nhớ trống và có thể tải xuống ở định dạng ZIP. Trình điều khiển WLan 802.11n Rel. 4.80.28.7.zip không cần nhiều bộ nhớ. Hầu hết các hệ điều hành Windows cũ hơn đều được hỗ
trợ.Cập nhật đã không diễn ra trong một thời gian. Các phiên bản Windows mới hơn sẽ yêu cầu một gói trình điều khiển được cập nhật. Want to download or update your 802.11n WLAN drivers in your Windows computer? You’ve come to the right place. This post will show you how to install or update your 802.11n
WLAN driver in Windows 10/8/7. In addition, if you want to keep your 802.11n wireless adapter network card in good condition, or if your 802.11n device is not working properly, you should really consider updating the 802.11n WLAN driver. Try these fixes: Note: the screenshots below come from Windows 10, but the
fixes also work on Windows 8 and Windows 7. Fix 1: Download or update 802.11n WLAN driver manually You can manually download the 802.11n Wireless LAN network adapter from the manufacturer. Some of the device may come in with the CD/DVD where you can install the driver in your computer. Otherwise you
can go the manufacturer’s website, then find the latest version of the driver to download and install it in your computer. For instance, if you buy this adapter from Broadcom, you can search for the Broadcom 802.11n driver from Broadcom’s website. There’s another way you can manually download the 802.11n WLAN
driver: Device Manager. Device Manager enables you to view and manage the hardware device and driver software in your computer. Here’s how to do it: 1) Ensure to connect your network card with your computer. 2) Open Device Manager in your computer (by running devmgmt.msc). 3) Expand Network adapters to
find your network adapter (sometimes you may find it in Other devices), right click on your network card and select Update driver. 4) Choose Search automatically from updated driver software, then follow the on-screen instructions to finish. Manually downloading the device drivers requires time and computer skills. If this
method doesn’t work for you, don’t worry. We have another solution for you. Fix 2: Download or update 802.11n WLAN driver automatically (Recommended) If you don’t have time to manually handle with the 802.11n WLAN driver, you can do it automatically with Driver Easy. Driver Easy will automatically recognize your
system and find the correct drivers for it. You don’t need to know exactly what system your computer is running, you don’t need to risk downloading and installing the wrong driver, and you don’t need to worry about making a mistake when installing. You can update your drivers automatically with either the FREE or the
Pro version of Driver Easy. But with the Pro version it takes just 2 clicks (and you get full support and a 30-day money back guarantee): 1) Download and install Driver Easy. 2) Run Driver Easy and click the Scan Now button. Driver Easy will then scan your computer and detect any problem drivers. 3) Click the Update
button next to all flagged devices to automatically download the correct version of their driver (you can do this with the FREE version), then install it in your computer. Or click Update All to automatically download and install the correct version of all the drivers that are missing or out of date on your system (this requires
the Pro version – you’ll be prompted to upgrade when you click Update All). 4) Restart your computer to take effect. TP-LINK 802.11n Network Adapter drivers were collected from official websites of manufacturers and other trusted sources. Official driver packages will help you to restore your TP-LINK 802.11n Network
Adapter (network). Download latest drivers for TP-LINK 802.11n Network Adapter on Windows.
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